INTRODUCTION

P
revention Research Centers (PRCs) have a 30-year history conducting applied public health research to reduce chronic disease. PRCs are grounded in the realities of diverse contexts and populations, making them nimble to tailor prevention research with shifting methodologic landscapes and population health needs.
A current methodologic shift is the use of information technology for intervention delivery and data collection. 1, 2 The ubiquity of technology access furthers the role PRCs can fulfill to develop and disseminate evaluation technology focused on chronic disease prevention.
Another methodologic shift is related to intervention strategies aimed at creating healthy contexts. 4 Food access interventions are an exemplar of this approach. 5, 6 Monetary incentive programs extend built environment interventions to make healthy choices more affordable. 7 In the Agriculture Act of 2014 (i.e., Farm Bill) passed by the U.S. Congress, $100 million was allocated for the Food Insecurity Nutrition Incentive program to support healthy food incentive programs for Supplement Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) recipients. 8 Convergence of these trends created an opportunity for the Prevention Research Center for Healthy Neighborhoods (PRCHN) at Case Western Reserve University to develop and disseminate technology to support nationwide implementation and evaluation of incentive programs. This study examines dissemination and adoption of new technology designed to standardize and systematically evaluate incentive program implementation at direct-to-consumer markets like farmers' markets and mobile markets (henceforth "markets").
METHODS
Researchers at PRCHN developed FM Tracks, an iOS-based application (app) and website based on a decade of experience using paper-based methods for evaluating farmers' markets. 9 FM Tracks is designed for use by market staff to record customer utilization of SNAP benefits and SNAP-based healthy food incentives. Sales transactions can be recorded individually, by app or website, or in aggregate by website. Evaluation capacity includes additional features to assess repeat customer trends, customer characteristics and feedback, and market trends and context. Table 1 provides a summary of FM Tracks features. These features and data can be accessed by end users to observe real-time trends via a data dashboard.
The Knowledge to Action Framework highlights dissemination and translation as a two-way dialogue, involving partnerships with research and practice sectors. 10 In January 2015, PRCHN established an academic-practitioner partnership with Wholesome Wave (WW), a national non-profit supporting healthy food incentive programming, to integrate real-world experience into development. The partnership expanded PRCHN's reach of this new technology and improved WW's capacity to support datadriven decision making regarding healthy food incentive interventions. PRCHN led FM Tracks technology co-development including pre-testing and formative evaluation. As a dissemination partner, WW developed formal training materials (e.g., webinars, toolkits); provided technical assistance; and enrolled end users through a diffusion model that targeted regional networks supporting individual markets.
End users for this analysis included all markets using FM Tracks for reporting requirements as a part of two Food Insecurity Nutrition Incentive grants affiliated with WW awarded in April 2015. Markets are connected to regional networks that coordinate local incentive programming. The authors examined adoption of FM Tracks during the first 9 months of technology dissemination (July 2015-March 2016).
Dissemination Phase 1 represented initial rollout of technology, materials, and training, which were refined before Phase 2. Descriptive statistics were analyzed in SPSS, version 23, and spatial analysis in ArcMap, version 10.3, in 2016. Technical assistance logs recorded by WW and key informant interviews (N¼10) conducted jointly by PRCHN and WW were analyzed using a team-based thematic approach. The Case Western Reserve University IRB approved the study.
RESULTS
FM Tracks was disseminated on a rolling basis to 37 regional networks in 18 states and Washington, DC. Within these networks, 273 markets (1-44 markets per state) used FM Tracks ( Figure 1 ).
All 273 markets used at least one data entry method to record at least one sales transaction ( Table 1 ). The highest adoption rate was for entry of aggregated sales transactions using the website (68.9%) compared with individual transactions via app (23.8%) or website (52.0%). Nearly all markets (99.3%) recorded at least one SNAP transaction, and 97.1% recorded at least one healthy food incentive transaction. Recording other payment types such as credit/debit is optional. Thus, even these low adoption rates indicate markets are extending use of FM Tracks beyond program evaluation into their business operations. Market metrics were recorded by 75.8% of the markets and 94.9% recorded post market trends at least once. The unique customer ID feature to link customer sales transactions over time was used by 72.4% of the markets recording individual sales transactions via app or website (n¼156). Most markets using the app (n¼65) used the optional new (83.1%) and repeat (63.1%) customer evaluation questions at least once.
In all, 43,493 sales transactions were recorded with higher numbers during dissemination Phase 1 corresponding to peak market season for many states (Table 2) . During Phase 1, most transactions were recorded retrospectively using the website. The majority were recorded in aggregate format limiting opportunities to evaluate customer-level trends by linking transactions with a customer ID. Qualitative data revealed that low adoption of the app was related to inopportune timing of technology release, challenges transitioning to new data collection methods, limited availability of mobile technology, general discomfort with technology, and frustrations with software glitches. Phase 1 informed updates to the technology, training materials, and workflow strategies to maximize utilization of app evaluation capacity through retrospective data entry using customized worksheets that included additional FM Tracks evaluation features (e.g., new customer questions). During Phase 2, there was a steady decline in aggregate data entry and steady increase in data entry via the app. By the ninth month of technology dissemination, markets were using the app (34.5%); website for individual entry (29.9%); and website for aggregate entry (35.6%) at similar rates. A customer ID can only be recorded with individual transactions. A standard customer ID format was initially proposed for use across all markets. Among the 156 markets recording individual sales transactions, use of the standard customer ID increased successively during nearly every month with a low of 22.2% during the first month and a high of 69.2% in the ninth month. Phase 1 feedback revealed some market managers were uncomfortable asking customers to create the standard customer ID. Accordingly, 45 markets adopted an alternative customer ID format that was recorded with 2.1%-7.8% of the transactions over the 9 months.
DISCUSSION
The case of FM Tracks shows that PRCs can contribute to implementation and evaluation of food access interventions through the development and dissemination of evaluation technology and establishment of practitioner partnerships. Adoption of the primary features of FM Tracks related to sales transactions occurred across all markets, and there was a positive adoption trend for use of additional evaluation features. Findings highlight the importance of enhancing website capacity and the benefits of developing additional features to align the software with a market's business goals beyond program evaluation. Technology refinement and dissemination requires bidirectional systems to transfer feedback between researchers and end users that can be advanced through academic-practitioner partnerships. 10 
CONCLUSIONS
With increasing support for community-level health interventions, 4, 11, 12 there is a need for technology to collect the same outcomes using the same format to evaluate widescale impacts. 13 Technology like FM Tracks will expedite data aggregation for rapid evaluation to inform practice and policy. 14 
